UPCOMING DWIGHT SOCIAL EVENTS

Walkers & Talkers
Join us for a walk through magnificent Hampstead Heath & then coffee at the cafe!
When: Friday, November 13
Time: 9:15am
Where: We will meet in front of Kenwood House. Hampstead Lane, Hampstead, NW3 7JR. Free parking along Hampstead Lane. Pay-parking available in Kenwood Parking Lot. Bus 210. Parents driving from Dwight can help with rides, too.

RSVP: Please send your name, number, and to whether you need a ride to wendstallings@hotmail.com by 8 a.m. on the morning of the walk (so we know to wait for you at Kenwood!). It may be muddy….wear appropriate footwear.

Monthly Coffee
Join us monthly at local coffee shops -- meet a new Dwight parents or catch up with parents you already know.
When: Friday, November 20
Time: after morning drop-off, around 9am
Where: H&H , 776 High Road, N12 9QH (next to McDonald’s)
RSVP: None necessary! Open to all Dwight parents. H&H is toddler friendly.

Contributions
Do you know of an event coming up, do you have a business you would like to recommend?
This newsletter is put together with content from the Dwight School London community.

Please send any relevant content to: Jen Hendricks (parent of Will --Y6 and Anna and Lily -- M4) at jahend19@gmail.com

Looking for Some Fun at the Half Term?

AT RIBA: The Library Learning team is hosting day-long workshops for children and young people of all ages on Oct 26-30 from 11-4. All workshops are inspired by the new Palladian Design exhibition. Participants are encouraged to use their creativity and engage with it in a variety of ways using iPads and traditional methods. For more info, contact Stacey Evans 020 7307 3703 or library.education@riba.org

AT FORTY HALL ESTATE

HIBERNATING HABITATS WORKSHOP: OCT 29
11-1 and 2-4
Discover how the different creatures that inhabit Forty Hall Estate bed down for winter. Make creatures out of clay and natural materials such as feathers, straw and raffia to take home with you. Ages 4+. Children must be accompanied by an adult.

HALLOWEEN SPOOKY HOUSE TRAIL: OCT 31
Follow clues around the spooky hall to find the characters from Forty Hall’s past hiding in different rooms. Collect a prize pumpkin to carve with help from friendly witches. Make a Smelly Ghost to ward off the bubonic plague and a pine cone spider to take home! Ages 4 – 11. Children must be accompanied by an adult (accompanying adults free) Tickets £7.50. For more information go to the Forty Hall estate website: http://www.fortyhallestate.co.uk/

Junior Squash Half Term Camps
With Level 2 Squash Coaches Lucas Cannistraro, Vickie Prov & Team.
For all levels and ages (7 – 17 yrs). Lots of fun, skills, technique, games and fitness.
Booking is essential: contact Vickie Prov on 07796181286 or email northlondon squash coaching@gmail.com. Rackets, pegs and halls will be provided but feel free to bring your own. Participants must wear clothing suitable for sport and clean non marking trainers.

Date (2015) | Time | Venue | Activity & Price
--- | --- | --- | ---
Mon 26th October | 9.30am – 12pm | Storrington Squash Club Ngs 4SR | All Stars - Beginners. £35/session
Mon 26th October | 1pm – 3.30pm | Storrington Squash Club Ngs 4SR | Intermediate Players, Conditional games, Fitness and technique. £15/session
Tues 27th October | 9.30am – 12pm | Storrington Squash Club Ngs 4SR | All Stars - Beginners £35/session
Tues 27th October | 1pm – 3.30pm | Storrington Squash Club Ngs 4SR | Intermediate Players, Conditional games, Fitness and technique. £15/session
Tues 27th October | 10am – 1pm | Oakleigh Park Squash Club N20 9RE | Beginners/Intermediate (Barron £5/session). Must be booked via Futureforward.org (search on squash).
Wed 28th October | 10am – 1pm | Oakleigh Park Squash Club N20 9RE | Beginners/Intermediate (Barron £5/session). Must be booked via Futureforward.org (search on squash).
Thurs 29th October | 10am – 1pm | Oakleigh Park Squash Club N20 9RE | Beginners/Intermediate (Barron £5/session). Must be booked via Futureforward.org (search on squash).
Club Wembley offers you the chance to entertain your clients or friends at a host of spectacular events. With seat locations on the Level Two tier of the stadium or the choice of your own space with 8, 12 or 20 seat Private Boxes, Club Wembley guarantees your place to witness:

- All England Senior Men’s Internationals
- The FA Cup Final and Semi Finals
- The Capital One Cup Final
- The FA Community Shield
- The Ladbrokes Challenge Cup Final
- Plus priority access to other events such as the NFL International Series games and show stopping concerts

With a range of events there will be something that will appeal to everyone. Whether you want to entertain your top clients and prospects, motivate and reward your team or simply spend time with family and friends, there is now no better time to join.

With flexible and cost effective packages, find out how Club Wembley can work for you by calling Chris Crouch on 020 8795 9521 or email chris.crouch@wembleystadium.com.

Dwight School London does not endorse any goods, services or recommendations made in this newsletter by contributors.

FOR MORE LONDON ACTIVITIES, see:
1. www.Focus-info.org
2. www.Timeout.com/London